
Are Your Child’s Fears Normal? Y«, WeAllTalk
NEW YORK Doe a your

child have fears? He should,”

says an article In the current
Issue of Weight Watchers

magazine, “as this ib a nor-
mal part of graving up.

“The child who Is game to
try anything and everything,
completely without fear, is
just as emotionally disturbed
as the child who harbors fears
until they paralyze him” ex-
plains the article.

In trying to determine
whether a child’s fears are
normal or abnormal, the
Weight Watchers feature off-
ers a set of questions prepar-
ed by Dr. Milton J. Benn, an
authority on child behavior,
to analyze a child's reactions.

1. Is the fear appropriate
for the age?

2. Is the fear disrupting
normal activities or has It
brought about a radical
change in behavior or per-
sonality?

3. Is the child behaving like
his peer group or does he ap-
pear to be babyish, immature
or over-controlled?

4. Is the child making prog-
ress or regressing in speech,
personal habits, learning, etc ?

8. How long has he had hta
fear?

9, Does he respond to ef-
fort* to help him overcome
hi* fear, or are suoh attempts
always rejected?

7, If he manages to get rid
of some of his fears, does he
quickly replace them with a
new batch?

Honest answers to these

Questions, according to the
height Watchers report, will

tali anxious parents whether
they really have anything to
worry about with regard to
their children’s fear*,

SARAH REMOND
''Abolition Orator*’

In the 1850*3, there came upon
the scene an intelligent, educat-
ed, and attractive Negro woman
who was destined to make her-
self famous in anti-slavery cru-
sades, She was Sarah Remond,
sister of Charles Remond, a
leading abolitionist who pre-
ceded Frederick Douglass. Sa-
rah was no doubt influenced to
become an agent of the Ameri-
can Anti-Slavery Society by her
brother.

F irst, the Remonds spoke in
upper New Yuik State area
where they received heckling
racial penalities; so they trans-
ferred to the Mid-West,

hr 1859-1960, Sarah Remond
toured Ireland, Scotland, and
England under auspices of Bri-
tish Mannsmiasion societies.
Handbills announced her arri-
val to large cities. Journals
praised her for logical con-
struction of address, dulcet-
toned voice, pois«, appropriate
vocabulary, and well-out phras-
es,

British audiences donated
monies !o be sent 10 America
to aid Anti-Slavery societies.
She aimed to create sympathy
for American slaves.

Readers: For my free dis-
cussion pamphlet “On Public
Speaking," send a long, self
addressed business envelop to
M. H. Boulware, Florida AisM
University, Box 310-a, Tallaha-
see, Fla, 32307.
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HEADS SIX-STATE REGIONAL OFFICE-
- Dr, E, Frank Ellis, Director of the
Department of Health and Welfare for the city

of Cleveland, Ohio, has been named on Dec.
17, Regional Health Director for the six-state
Chicago Regional Office of the Department of

Health, Education and Welfare, it was an-
nounced by the HEW Regional Director Rich-
ard E. Friedman, (UPI),
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Environmental
Education
Program Gains
Wide Approval

FAYETTEVILLE —Fayette-
ville State University's Envir-
onments! Educational Pro-
gram has been approved for
funding for the T ?1~'72 aca-
demic year, Dr. E. Walton
Jones, Acting Administrative
Dean for the University Ex-
tension, North Carolina State
University and project direc-
tor, Environmental Education
Program for North Carolina,
has announced.

Fayetteville State Univer-
sity will conduct a project
aimed at educating the citi-
zens of the Greater Fayette-
ville-Cumberland area on the
effect® of the pollution on the
water quality and how to a-
rou@e policy-making and the
general public to do something

about the problem,.
FSU plans to conduct bi-

monthly meeting® with vari-
ous service club® and organi-
sation*; seminar group ses-
sions with students both
collegiate and high school;
workshops for In-service pub-
lic school teachers and key
community leaders; and sum-
mer institutions for pre-col-
lege and in-service teachers.

Persona interested in Fay-
etteville State University’s
Environmental Educational
Program and other Environ-
ment proects may contact
Mrs. C. B. Huts at the univer-
sity.

* * *

11 ii possible use 2 «ar-
bag* cans one for "wet gar-
bage" anti another for trash
and recyclable items like cans

w and bottles.

V®f»r@§t !s Corner
EDITOR’S NOTES Vet-

erans and their families
are asking thousands of
questions concerning the
benefits their Government
provides for them through
the Veterans Administra-
tion, Below are some rep-
resentative queries. Addi-
tional information may be
obtained at any VA of-
fice.
Q My husband, a World II

veteran, passed away recent-
ly. Is he eligible for a head-'
stone?

A. Yes. Any deceased veter-
an whose last period of serv-
ice was terminated honorably
Is eligible for this benefit
which is administered by the
Army.

Q. May I borrow on my G.I.
insurance to help pay college
expenses for my son and
daughter?

A, Yes, provided you have a
permanent plan G.I. insur-

an.ee policy over one year old
In that case, you can borrow
up to 94 percent of its cash
value. Current interest rale
on such loans is five percent.

Q. Which is the belter edu
cation program for a disabled
veteran, vocational rehabili-
tation or G.I. Bill?

A. Vocational rehabilitation
is usually more advantageous
to the disabled Veteran. How-
ever, there may be circum-
stances when it would be bet
ter to use G.I. Bill bneflts
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such us for training not avail-
abi under the vocational Iv-
lmbilitation proa; am.

CELEBRATES FIFTH BIRTH-
Day

Little Miss Sandra Satterfield
celebrated her sth birthday on
Fuesday, Dec, 28. An expects 1-
ly happy birthday camefromher
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V .
11 Johnson, There was also a

yse-sout from her aim’., 4
in Phil ado lphia.
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